Landscape
Design

Garden designs (English,
country, native pollinator, herbs, etc.)

Potted plants for patio &
pools decoration

P.O. Box 167
Islip Terrace, NY 11752
Phone: 631-224-3486
E-mail: tnworganic@gmail.com
Website: naturalwayorganiclandscaping.com
Facebook: @thenaturalwayorganiclandscaping
Instagram: @naturalwayorganic

Landscape
Maintenance

Spring/Fall cleanup

Late spring & early summer pruning

Winter pruning
Mulching & edging
Raised beds for an edible
garden

The Natural Way Organic Landscaping

Organic
Pests Management &
Plants Nourishment

Tick and flea management

Yellowjacket management
Mosquito abatement
Mole control program
Organic lawn care

Shrubs and small trees
program

There are other reasons that recommend
organic landscaping. Organic landscaping
begins with the understanding that healthy
plants depend on healthy soil. An organic
landscaper works to build soil fertility and
enhance the soil ecosystem. Healthy, wellbalanced soil is the immune system of the
plant. The methods and materials we use are
chosen for their ability to increase the value
and long-term viability of the soil. Caustic,
toxic, chemical materials destroy soil life and
ultimately soil fertility, leading to a host of
plant problems. Conventional chemical
landscaping devalues the soil. With organics
you are actually getting something of value for
your money!

Larger trees program

The main reason to turn to organic landscaping
boils down to health concerns – the health of
family members, pets, their community, and
their own well-being. Synthetics pesticide and
fertilizer use continue to be linked to a variety
of human and environmental health problems.
Being assured that your property is being
cared for with materials that pose no threat is
reason enough to turn to organics.

Milky spore / white grub
treatment

Why You Should Consider
Organic Lawncare

Product/Service Information

Organic Lawn Care

A pioneering, fully organic landscape

company, The Natural Way
provides the Long Island area with a
variety of innovative, effective, environmentally sensitive services, as it
has since 1989.

Services offered
 Organic Lawn Care
 Organic Shrub & Small Tree
Care
 New Lawn Installation
 Organic Mosquito, Flea, Tick
Control, and Deer Repellent
 Old World Hand Pruning
 Landscape Design
 Pond Design
 Commercial Landscaping
 Outdoor Lighting … and
Much More!

For estimates call
631-224-3486

Our six-visit organic lawn care program meets the
lawn’s nutritional needs and provides weed and
disease fighting support. It includes two
applications of a unique, blended granular organic
fertilizer, one application of crabgrass suppressing
Corn gluten, two applications of liquid compost
tea – rich with beneficial micro organisms and
trace minerals – and one application of a pH
adjusting, soil-building mineral.

Organic Shrub & Tree Care
Our six-visit shrub and small tree program
provides for the nutritional needs of your prized
specimens and helps fight off pests and diseases
that trouble them. It includes applications of
artisan-crafted organic fertilizers, flower and rootpromoting mixtures, non-toxic pest-control oils,
and refreshing compost teas. In addition, we offer
many programs for specific pest susceptible
plants.

Property Management Program
“Estate management” Natural Way style, the
Property Management Program (PMP) allows
you to take advantage of a variety of our
services in one package with the ability to
having monthly payments. The full PMP
includes our lawn and shrub care program,
spring and fall clean-ups, shrub and small tree
pruning, bed mulching. Special services such as
weed control for patios, walkways, and
driveway may be added. Customized programs
are available.

Landscape Design
The Natural Way is known for designing
beautiful and functional landscapes. Whether it
is our signature perennial garden with its season
-long succession of floral displays, a boisterous
English-style cottage garden, a serene shade
garden, a traditional Long Island style
foundation bed, or a Native & Pollinator
friendly garden. The Natural Way has the green
thumb and creative design ideas that you are
looking for. Additionally, we can incorporate
herb gardens, vegetable gardens, and design
naturalistic ponds, and waterfalls.

